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B Y  A R E G U L A R  G R A D U A T E  I N O P T I C S .
V  -  •
Solid Gold Frames, warranted, ?3-85
Gold Filled Frames, warranted, i.oo -
Steel or Nickel Frames, warranted, .50 
Best Spherical l e n s e s , per pr., 50c. to $1
A R TH UR  ALLEN O P T IC A L  CD;,
28 Main St*, Bangor, Me.
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N e x t  D o o r  t o  S w e e t ’ s  D r u g  S t o r e .
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A N N U A L  R E P O R T
OF THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
For the Municipal Year ending m a r c h  1  1901.
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BAn g o r : . ’• '
T h o m a s  W . b u r r ,  p r i n t e r .
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s
1901..
DON'T FAIL to get some of my
/  «9
• * •
• *
Popular Priced Photographs
$1.50 and $2.50 per dozen fo r  best •• ■
.. Cabinet Photographs. *
  . . . . ■
W ESTON, P h o t o g r a p h e r ,
• ' •
23 Hammond S t . , , Bangor.
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ESTABLISHED IB  17 ^
Wholesale r i c e  a n d  m i l l e r   28 Broad 
Hardware , . , B angor.l
. Mantels, etc,, a
f - - • , , ■*  ^ ‘ y / 
Headquarters for Doors, Glazed Windows, Cordage, Lubricating Oils,
Lumbermen's Supplies, Railway Supplies, Paints and Oils, Rifles, Shot
Guns and Bicycles. ’ : " . *. v_ ' • V- . /*  /  > - :
Agents for Atlas Powder and Dynamite, the safest and .most reliable.']
high explosive on the market. Safety Fuse and Blasting Apparatus.-  *
THE: FINEST FURNITURE •
v I '  s * t « , . ? •
ESTABLISHMENT
< •  f  t  r
IN THE STATE, W :
> •
It exce ls  in Beauty, L igh t  and O ppor- 
- tunities to  show  and examine; G ood s  any 
Furniture Store in Eastern M aine. v Our 
stock com prises the Newest, M ost Varied . 
U nique and V aluable  G oods  to  be found 
in each o f  our different departm ents.
SCHOOL FURNITURE A, SPECIALTY.
. i t  is an open secret that we sell H igh  ■: 
Grade G ood s  at lower p r ice s -th a n  our 
com petitors , can buy. them .' \• ■
As a substantial and profitable - invest-, 
m ent, our furniture may always be relied,- : 
.u p on . ' It is E legant, D urable  and Cheap.
■ In short, lo o k  over our stock  .before  buy- . 
ing, and -we are sure we can please you. 
E levator  to each floor. ’ • .
T H E  P R E S C O T T  FU R N ITU R E
• ' * ’ • *t
, i • . , , . % •
G. B. f r e e l a n d , Proprietor,
CO.,
Nos. 24 and 26 Central Street, B a n g o r ,. M e.
' ►.
Book Binding
£ * *
W e bind any kind of a 
Magazine or Book in any
■* • i * * - .
style, of Binding. W e do 
it well and at prices to.
.  ‘ * * „ * i
suit you. Mail orders will
» < #
receive prompt - attention. 
Write for prices. ’ V
i F. A. LANDERS,® # # r 4A W %  ^ *Public Library Bl d  
Bangor, Me
P. T. Dugan & Co.,
•'.•I
M A N U F A C T U R E S  O F
T R U N K S ,  BAGS AND S U IT  C A S E S*s
D e a l e r s  i n  
ROBES, HARNESSES a n d  BLANKETS, /
* *.  '  - * r '  - -  * I • . J .
. Shoe Findings, all kinds Upper and
—  * • ,  '  ‘  * , i  V • \  V .-  I • •  a 1 * • i a j  f , ,
. • :* Sole Leather and Cements. ‘
\r
. T R U N K  A N D  BAG R E P A I R I N 6  & O R D E R E D  W O R K  A S P E C I A L T Y
32 CENTRAL ST., BANGOR/ME.V - . 1 r *" - . * ■* * ~• , •
/ T E L .  440-11.
< / -
THE  
FURNITURE CO.,
is easy and costs very little i f  you 
go to the right store. W e can fu r ­
nish every room from kitchen to 
parlor with good .reliable furniture 
and at prices which will surprise 
!' you if you ’ve never . visited lisi 
before. If anything is bought of 
us that don ’ t wear well, we will
i  *
thank you for telling us. It is our' 
intention to live up to our advert 
■ tisements in spirit and in letter.
a a * .  # ^
r  .  . >
-  .  *  « . • I
W e sell for cash or on (<Our, Easy Payment System ”  •
If you can’t come to see us,— write.
MOREY
•  r  I  •  •
4 •K *
FURNITURE CO.,
A. J. MOREY, .
Manager.
N O R O M B E G A  BUILDING,
*■ -  • •
B A N G O R , ME.
OUR W O R K   
IS W A R R A N T E D
Little Leaks
• >
will sink a ship ; little cavities soon 
destroy the best of teeth. Let us 
make, your teeth healthy— put them 
in perfect order again. Our methods 
are not harsh ; and we are thorough, 
careful dentists.
Silver and Cement Fillings, 
50c to 7 5c
- - 75cAlloy Fillings, 
Gold Fillings, $1 and np
‘ . CROW N  and B R ID G E  W O R K — 
building up or fitting new teeth with­
out plates—is a specialty with us.
* » •   * .
Sawyer Dental Co.,
DR. SAW YER, Manager. .
24 State Street, Bangor, Me.
S END FOR OUR 
‘ T O O T H  T A L K S ”
L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !
, 1 . *
Are you going to buy a
Monnment, Tablet or Head Stone, .
Hither in Marble or Granite this spring or sum­
mer? If so don't fail to see F I.ETC H ER &  5 
B U T T E R F IE L D 'S  large and nice stock, where,  
you can buy a better job for the money than any- » 
where in Eastern Maine. - * • ,
F IjE T C H K R  &  T iU T TE R FIEM D  
•. 28  EAST MARKET SQUARE,-BAHBOR, ME.
REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN OF LEVANT
For the Municipal Year ending March 1 , 1901 .
To the inhabitants of the town of Levant:
W e submit the following report.
V A L U A T I O N .
Real estate...............................................................................$ 172,725 00
Non-resident estate...........................................................  8,600 00
Personal property  44,126 00
1225,451  00
A SSE SSM E N T.
Rate of taxation, $18  on $ 1000 .
Amount assessed on real and personal estates   . $ 4058  11
Polls, 234 at one dollar and fifty cents  351 00
Total amount assessed...........................................................  $4409  11
Following are the items on which we made our assessment.
Town raised March 12 , 1900 , as follows:
For support of schools.............................................................. $ 704 00
contingent purposes  600 00
support of poor ................................................................ 300 00
repairs of roads and bridges. . . .  ............................  800 00
repairs of school houses...............................................  400 00
purchase of school books............................................. 50 00
memorial purposes  15 00
wire fencing  100 00
winter breaking of roads.     200 00
Add State tax .........................................................................  . 705 41
Gotinfcy tax    319 53
interest on local school fund   84 73
overlayings.......................................................................  130 44
Amount of commitment......................................................... $4409  11
S C H O O L  FU N D.
Amount raised for said fund...............................................  $ 704 00
i
Balance from last year...........................................................  150 63
State mill tax ............................................................................ 639 82
Interest on loGal school fund ...............................................  84 73
Total amount $1579  18
2T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r s  h a v e  b e e n  d r a w n  o n  sa id  f u n d :
No.
5 T o  11. E. Berry, fo r  transportation o f  scholars from  Levant to
Corinth in 1899.................................................... *............................. $ 7 50
6 Enoch Leathers, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 11  50 00
7 C. L ore , fo r  janitor’s services Dist. No. 11................ ....................... 2 00
8 E. 11. Lake, f o r  conveyance o f  scholars Dist. No. 11  4 80
17 S. M. Herrick, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 11  52 00
21 E. 11. Burnett, fo r  conveyance o f  scholars Dist. No. 11.................. 20 00
22 C. W . Fernald, f o r  w ood  f o r  Dist. No. 11  9 00
23 C W . Fernald, f o r  w ood  for  Dist. No. 8 .............................................. 16 25
25 Helen Gunning, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 9 ............................................  40 00
26 Mabel G. Wiley, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 6 ......................................* 40 00
27 W . H. Houston, fo r  conveyance o f  scholars Dist. No. 9   16 00
28 M. Ellen Staples, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 7 ...................................... 10 00
29 T. 11. Parkhurst, f o r  janitor services Dist. No. 11 ........................... 2 00
30 Hattie A. Baston, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 5   48 00
31 Annie Briggs, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 10..............................................  40 00
41 F. E. Corson, fo r  janitor’ s services Dist. No. 5   1 75
42 Hattie A. Baston, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 5   48 00
43 M. Ellen Staples, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 9 ..........................................  40 00
44 Helen Gunning, f o r  teaching Dist. No. 6 ..............................................  .40 00
45 Annie Briggs, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 11  56 00
46 W. II. Houston, f o r  conveyance o f  scholars Dist. No. 9   16 00
47 Grace Morrison, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 7   50 00
48 Amasa Henderson, for  carrying scholars Dist. No. 11....................  20 00
49 Mrs. II. C. Whitaker, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 8 .................................  75 00
50 G. F. Parsons, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 11  125 00
51 I. B. Henderson, fo r  janitor’ s services Dist. No. 11.........................  4 50
52 A. T. Leighton, carrying scholars from Dist. No. 10 to No. 5 . . .  28 00
60 B. H. May hew, fo r  carrying scholars Dist. No. 11  37 50
61 Lester McLaughlin, f o r  janitor’ s services Dist. No. 8 ....................  2 50
62 C. W . Fernald, wood fo r  Dists. Nos. 11, 9 and 5   25 00
63 C. E. Edminsler, fo r  preparing w ood  Dist. No. 11  2 50
68 G. F. Parsons, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 11..............................................  100 00
69 Annie Briggs, f o r  teaching Dist. No. 11   56 00
70 Grace Morrison, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 7 ............................................  52 00
71 B. II. Maybew, fo r  carrying scholars Dist. No. 11...........................  30 00
72 Frank White, fo r  janitor’s services Dist No. 7   2 00
73 W . M. Oakman, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 5    80 00
74 W . M. Oakman, fo r  carrying scholars from  Dist. No. 10 to No. 5 20 00
75 Blanche 'fibbetts, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 9 ..........................................  52 00
76 F. L. Ferren, fo r  teaching Dist. No. 8 ..................................................  95 00
77 G. E. Sanborn, fo r  carrying scholars from  Dist. No. 6 to No. 5 20 00
78 P ose  I-Iodgdon, carrying scholars from  Hodgdon Dist. to No. 5 16 00 •
79 Archie Dore, fo r  janitor services in Dist. No. 11.............................. 4 00
80 town o f  Corinth for  tuition ........................................................................ 3 25
81 Amasa Henderson, f o r  carrying scholars from  Bernis Dist. to
Dist No 11, winter term ..............................................................  22 00
82 P. E. Berry, fo r  transportation o f  scholars from  Levant to
Corinth....................................................................................................  4 75
83 S. T. Pose, fo r  carrying scholars in Dist. No. 7 ................................ 15 00
84 W . II. Houston, f o r  carrying scholars in District No. 9 ................  14 00
86 F. W . Turner, fo r  w ood fo r  Dist. No. 11 ............................................  6 75
♦ 99 Byron French, fo r  janitor services, Dist. No. 9 , ............................ 2 00
105 T. N. Morrison, for  carrying scholars in Dist. No. 5 ....................... 24 00
Amount expended fo r  school purposes ............................................................... ,$1548 05
Due the school fu n d ......................................................................................  $31 13
C O N T I N G E N T  F U N D .
A m o u n t  ra ised  f o r  sa id  f u n d ...............................................................  $ 6 0 0  0 0
A m o u n t  ra ised  to  b u y  w ir e  f e n c i n g .................................................  1 0 0  0 0
A m o u n t  ra ised  f o r  M e m o r i a l  p u r p o s e s ........................................... 1 5  0 0
T o t a l  a m o u n t   $ 7 1 5  0 0
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r s  h a v e  b e e n  d r a w n  o n  sa id  f u n d :
No.
1 T o  T. W . Burr, fo r  printing town reports f o r  1899............................ § 10 00
9 Rice & Miller, fo r  wire f e n c i n g ............................................................... 100 00
10 E. F. Dillingham, fo r  office supplies  8 45
14 C. G. Niles, fo r  Memorial p u r p o s e s   15 00
32 G. II. Mardcn, fo r  cutting town farm h a y   32 50
36 Frank White, fo r  lumber and building town house steps  4 30
39 Rice & Miller, fo r  wire fencing fo r  school-house yard in Dist.
No. 11 as per vote o f  t o w n   10 89
55 A. D. Emerson, fo r  damage done to his sheep by d o g s   20 00
56 F. W. Turner, fo r  expenses building school-house lot fence, in
Dist. No. 1 1   10 97
57 Frank White, fo r  costs in getting A. J. Willey home from  Maine
Insane H ospita l   . 10 10
64 S. W. Otis, M. D. fo r  return o f  certificates o f  births and deaths 4 75
85 L. N. Bemis, f o r  school supplies  5 35
87 C. F. Wilson, fo r  services as ballot c lerk ............................................ 4 00
88 C. C. Simpson, fo r  services as ballot c lerk .........................................  4 00
89 L. N. Bemis, fo r  glass, curtains and putty fo r  town farm b ’ld’gs 1 89
90 L. N. Bemis, fo r  services as town c lerk ..............................................  14 50
91 L. N. Bemis, for-recording vital statistics  5 25
92 Treasurer o f  Local School Fund, fo r  interest on sam e  84 73
94 John White, fo r  collecting taxes fo r  1900............................................ 132 27
95 Frank White, fo r  abatements f o r  1898 and ’99 .................................  6 66
96 Frank White, fo r  posting warrants fo r  Fall elections and town
m e e t in g s     8 00
97 Frank White, fo r  cash paid out while doing business fo r  tow n. 8 25
98 . C. C. Simpson, fo r  cleaning school room in Dist. No. 5, and
school s u p p l ie s   4 00
100 W . B. Smith, fo r  cash paid fo r  school supplies  6 93
101 I. W . Tibbetts, fo r  recording births and death certificates  1 25
103 T. N. Morrison, fo r  services as moderator, March, 1900  2 00
%
104 Henry Hussey, fo r  repairing town farm line f e n c e   2 00
106 F. W . Turner, fo r  services as Selectman, Assessor and Over­
seer o f  P o o r   19 50
107 Frank White, for  services as Selectman, Assessor and Overseer
o f  P o o r   70 50
108 C. L. Ferren, fo r  services as Selectman, Assessor and Overseer
o f  P o o r     22 00
111 W . B. Smith, fo r  services as Superintendent o f  Schoo ls   62 00
Total amount expended §692 04
P A U P E R  F U N D .
A m o u n t  ra ised  f o r  sa id  f u n d .................................................................$  3 0 0  0 0
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r s  h a v e  b e e n  d r a w n  o n  sa id  f u n d :
No.
2 T o  Maine Insane Hospital fo r  board and care o f  A. J. W il ley  $ 32 28
3 City o f  Bangor f o r  supplies furnished It. P. Curtis for  1 8 9 9 . . . .  50 28
4 S. H. Robinson & Son fo r  supplies furnished R. P. Curtis for
1899 ......................................................................................................... • 6 00
11 J. W. Keys fo r  board and clothing fo r  Wm. J. G uppy  43 75
12 H. W . Brown fo r  mdse, furnished W m . J. G uppy  7 75
13 S. H. Robinson & Son fo r  supplies furnished It. P. Curtis  5 00
15 Mrs. A. T. Bell fo r  board o f  Nancy H u s s e y .     6 00
16 Maine Insane Hospital fo r  board and care o f  A. J. Willey. .1 . .  . 34 76
40 Maine Insane Hospital fo r  board and care o f  A. J. W illey ........... 33 36
58 Maine Insane Hospital fo r  board and care o f  A. .1. W il ley ...........  43 32
59 Frank White fo r  cash paid for  clothing fo r  Amanda Patterson. 9 50
65 S II. Robinson & Son fo r  supplies furnished It. P. Curtis  4 75
93 W. H. Houston fo r  board o f  Amanda Patterson fo r  year end­
ing April 4, 1901.................................................................................  52 00
102 G. W . Barnes fo r  w ood  furnished A. M. Barnes  2 00
Total amount expended.................................................................................$ 330 75
S C H O O L  H O U S E  F U N D .
A m o u n t  ra ise d  f o r  sa id  f u n d ................................................................... $ 4 0 0  0 0
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r s  h a v e  b e e n  d r a w n  on  sa id  f u n d :
No.
18 T o  Verm ont School Seat Co., fo r  seats fo r  Dist. No. 8 ...................... $132 00
19 Maine Central It. It. Co., fo r  fre ight on school house seats  18 98
20 D. E. Clements, fo r  hauling seats from  depot to school house . . .  3 00
33 A. 1). McLaughlin, fo r  repairs on school house in Dist. No. 8 . . .  14 40
34 T. N. Morrison, for  repairs on school house in Dist. No. 8   130 00
35 C. E Edmiuster, fo r  cleaning and repairing outhouses in Dists.
No. 5, 7, 8, 9 and 1 1   10 00
38 Prescott Furniture Co., fo r  furniture for  Dist. No. 8   12 50
53 Mrs. Amasa Henderson fo r  cleaning school house in Dist. No. 11 5 00
Amount expended $325 88
S C H O O L  B O O K  F U N D .
A m o u n t  ra ise d  f o r  sa id  f u n d   ...............................................$  5 0  0 0
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r s  h a v e  b e e n  d r a w n  on  sa id  fu n d  :
No.
24 T o  American Book Co., fo r  school b o o k s ................................................$ 20 20
54 Werner School Book Co., fo r  books ..............r ................................. •___
Amount expended......................................................... $ 25 94
R O A D  F U N D .
A m o u n t  ra is e d  f o r  sa id  f u n d ...................................................................$ 8 0 0  0 0
A m o u n t  ra ised  f o r  w i n t e r  b r e a k i n g ...................................................  2 0 0  0 0
T o t a l  a m o u n t  $ 1 0 0 0  0 0
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  o r d e r s  h a v e  b e e n  d r a w n  on  sa id  f u n d :
No.
37 T o  S. R. Griffin, fo r  work on road from March 8 to April 28, 1899.$ 2 20
66 C. H. Eldridge, fo r  labor and cash paid out on roads while road
commissioner in 1899  16 00
67 E. M. Fitts, fo r  labor and cash paid out on roads while road com ­
missioner in 1899   22 35
109 Eugene Linnell, fo r  labor and cash paid out on roads in su m m er . . .  513 04
110 Eugene Linnell, fo r  labor and cash paid out f o r  winter work on
roads    545 67
Amount expended   $1099 26
5
T O W N  FA R M .
Hay sold Geo. W . W orster.........................................................$ 103 53
Hay sold W . W . G oss .................................................................. 4 00
Hay sold G. H. Marden................................................................ 1 00
Apples sold C. E. Edminster.......................................................  2 40
$ n o  93
Paid L. N. Bemis for glass, curtains and putty................. $ 1 89
Geo. H. Marden for cutting h a y ....................•  32 50
Henry Hussey for repairing fence................................. 2 00
■ $ 36 39
Town farm net us for past year................................................. $ 74 54
On settlement with the Treasurer March 1, 1901, we find that 
he received into the treasury for the past year $6,435.11. He has 
paid out $5,046.86. Balance in treasury, $1,388.25.
At the date of this report it looks as if our roads might cost us
quite a bill before the snow is gone. Your Selectmen leave you 
$309.22 more cash in the treasury than last year, with no bill out­
standing but what is reported that has been heard from. W e now 
suggest that money enough be taken from the treasury and 
expended at the proper time and in an economical way to pay the 
above bills.
S T A N D IN G  OF T O W N  M A R C H  1, 1901.
A SSE TS.
Dog license in hands of State Treasurer................................$ 38 00
Due from Hudson by way of Mrs. Kerswell...........................  2 39
W m. and M. E. M anley............................................  182 82
G. W . Tibbetts...........................................................  35 00
State for sheep killed................................................... 20 00
Cash in Treasury March 1, 1901..............................................  1388 25
Total amount of assets  $1666 46
e i a b i e i t i e s .
Due school fund................................................................  $ 31 13
Due T . W. Burr for printing this year’s report  10 00
Due Newport for doctor’s bill on Mrs. L o n g ........................  9 00
Total amount of liabilities............................................ •$ 50 13
Assets over liabilities or Town in Funds.................................. $1616 33
Eevant, March 1,1901.
Yours very respectfully,
F R A N K  W H I T E ,  1 Selectmen, Assessors 
C. L. F E R R E N , >■ and Overseers
F. W . T U R N E R , ; of Poor of Levant.
6R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’ R E P O R T , March 1 , 1900 .
T ow n  of L evant  in account with E ugene L in n ell . D r .
E or labor and cash paid out as fo l low s  :
1900
March paid F. W . T urner.....................................................................................  $ 3 80
Frank Burnett...................................................................................  1 00
O. W . Griffin........................................................................................ 1 8 5
G. W . Marden.....................................................................................  25
G. W . C orson .....................................................................................  1 00
April G. W.  Marden..................................................................................... 1 05
W . M. S h aw .......................................................................................  37
E. L innell............................................................................................ 6 00
May G. W . M arden......................    9 30
G. Quinn..............................................................................................  63
Orin H ouston ...................................................................................... 1 50
L. N o w e l l ............................................................................................  2 75
C. G. Cain  1 75
O. T. D o r e .......................................................................................... 6 81
C. H ou ston .......................................................................................... 63
J. Cain..................................................................................................  2 50
E. Linnell............................................................................................  29 87
June O. T. D o r e ........................................................................................... 2 50
J. Cain— ............................................................................................ 1 25
F. Em erson.......................................................................................... 2 88
G. N orton ............................................................................................ 1 63
W . Preble ............................................................................................  2 50
J. Harden............................................................................................ 75
F. Burnett............................................................................................ 63
II. Griffin.............................................................................................. 5 23
G. Seavey  3 65
E. M. F itts .......................................................................................... 40
C. G. Cain  1 25
W . Ham m ond  1 12
G. W . Marden  23 00
E. L innell     44 00
July W . Ham mond  1 88
C. G. Cain  5 00
Otis E llis   5 00
G. Cain.................................................................................................. 63
G. W . Marden  12 75
E. Linnell  16 50
August P. R. N orton ..................................................................................... 25
L. N orton   6 50
C. G. Cain  6 99
C. H ouston .............. :   7 00
L. H arvey ...........................................................................................  37
R. G o s s   1 10
G. N. Carter  9 30
G. W . Curtis  13 50
L. Winsr  14 70
L. N ow ell   3 25
G. Quinn  3 87
A. B. C o lb y   3 25
A. T it co m b   3 75
E. F rench   2 50
D. F rench .....................   2 50
W . P om roy   1 87
O. H ouston   2 60
Otis E llis .............................................................................................. 10 37
>August paid W. H am m ond.....................................................................................  2 50
¥.  W h ite ..............................................................................................  1 50
D. Carter..............................................................................................  1 00
H. W eston ............................................................................................ 3 00
G. W . Barnes.....................................................................................  1 25
G. Quinn................................................................................................  3 12
R. W. M cLaughlin ........................................................................... 1 70
A. O. W in g .........................................................................................  1 50
L. E. T ibbetts ...................................................................................  1 25
S. B.. Call.............................................................................................. 1 87
H. Griffin..............................................................................................  1 8 7
G. Preble .............................................................................................. 2 00
W . Preble .................................................................   1 87
Asa S h aw ............................................................................................ 50
G. W elsh ..............................................................................................  50
E. Linnell............................................................................................  29 50
Sept. S. T i t c o m b   1 87
A. D o y e n ..............................................................................................  2 25
A. R. Preble ........................................................................................ 1 87
G. W. C orson .....................................................................................  1 60
A. M cLaughlin ...................................................................................  4 50
G. A. H ew es ........................................................................................ 9 97
L. N ow e ll ............................................................................................ 1 25
Otis E ll is ..............................................................................................  1 00
D. Parkhurst.....................................................................................  1 00
E. Linnell  ...............................................................................  16 55
Oct. G. E. R ead........................................................................................... 3 00
E. Henderson...................................................................................... 40
W . W . G o s s ........................................................................................ 40
O. H am m ond...................................................................................... 50
E. L innell............................................................................................  60
Dec. R. S. Clements.................................................................................... 4 20
E. G. R ichardson.............................................................................  3 90
L. D. Spencer......................................................................   2 00
fo r  sharpening drills ..................................................................   90
fo r  sp ikes............................................................................................  97
for  spade..............................................................................................  70
F. W . Turner, fo r  lum ber..............................................................  17 70
Morse & Co., fo r  lum ber  15 26
C. W . Fernald, f o r  lum ber ............................................................  29 50
C. W. Fernald, f o r  getting out bridge tim ber........................ 10 00
L. Harvey, fo r  lum ber....................................................................  2 56
J. M. Bragg, fo r  lum ber..................................................................  33
for  dynamite fuse and ca p s     9 15
fo r  p lough ............................................................................................  17 00
1901
Feb 28. R. S. Clements, Districts No. 1 and 16  35 55
Geo. Seavey, 2   14 70
V . S. Browning, 3 ..............................   4 40
L. S. Ferren, 4, 12 and 27   39 97
Jacob Eldridge, 5 ..................................................... 18 30
G. M. Hodgdon, 6   20 20
A. O. Staples, 7 .....................................................  14 40
H. W . W eston, 8 .....................................................  50 28
E. F. Waugh, 9 .....................................................  9 95
C. G. Cain, 10   21 09
W . N. Batchelder, 11   9 10
W . M. Shaw, 13 ...................................................  16 45
Frank White, 14  11 70
7
i
i
w♦
8
Feb. paid G. W . Corson, District No. 15..................................................  40 60
W alter Storer, 17............................... ................... 21 38
G. E. Read, 18..................................... ...........  43 60
Frank Tibbetts, 19..................................................  19 00
Geo. Pullen, 20 ..................................................  20 55
G. N. Carter, 2 1 .................................................. 14 05
C. V . Call, 2 2   9 65
A. D. Emerson, 23 and 2 4   35 80
W . E. Hughey, 25 .................................................. 23 55
J. W . Keys, 2 8 .................................................. 1140
Alphonso Carter, 29..................................................  25 30
Eugene Linnell fo r  labor and cash paid o u t ............................. 14 70
Total amount expended.......................................................................................  $1058 71
T ow n  of L evant  in account with E ugene  L in n e l l .
1901 C r .
March 1. T o  cash ..................................................................................................  $ 513 04
T o  c a s h   545 67
  I
Total amount  $1058 71
Respectfully Yours,
EUGENE LINNELL, Road Commissioner.
Levant, March 1, 1901.
Treasurer’s Report.
J o h n  W h i t e , Treasurer, in account with the Town of Levant.
1901.
Mar. 1 .
1901,
Mar.
DR.
To commitment for 1900.......................................
interest on local school fu n d ............. ............
mill tax from S ta te ..............................* ...........
Cash from State for dog license...................
Cash of L. D. Nowell, for straw from farm 
Chas. Mitchell, for poll tax, 1898 
Corinth, by way of Wm. J. Guppy 
G. H. Marden, for hay from farm 
G. H. Marden, for old cemetery
fe n c e .................................................
W . W . Goss, for grass in town
farm p a stu re ...................................
Rice & Miller, to balance wire
account.............................................
Eugene Linnell, for dynamite sold
G. W . Corson................................
Eugene Linnell, for dynamite sold
Frank W h ite ...................................
Eugene Linnell, for dynamite sold
C. C. C loudm an ............................
C. E. Edminster, for apples from
town farm .........................................
Rice & Miller, for rebate on wire 
fencing for school house yard- * 
James Phillips, for old stove in
Dist. No. 1 .......................................
State for railroad and telegraph
tax* * ..................................................
G. W . Worster, for hay from farm 
Cash in treasury, March 1, 1900.................
$4409
84
639
31
5
1
5 i
1
11
73
82
56
16
50
50
00
10 00
4 00
2 11
1 00
1 00
30
2 40
1 00
1 00
5
103
1079
36
53
03
Total a m ou n t...........................$6435 11
CR.
By State tax paid .......................................................$ 705 41
county tax p a id .................................................. 319 53
town orders p a i d .................................................  4021 92
cash in treasury March 1, 1901.......................  1388 25
Total am ount $6435 11
Which is respectfully submitted.
JO H N  W H IT E , Treasurer of Levant.
March 1, 1901.
R E P O R T  OF S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S ,
For the Year Ending March, 1901.
To the inhabitants o f  Levant:
In compliance with the usual custom I make the following report:
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOLS.
Amount raised by vote of town, $704 00
Balance from last year, 150 63
Interest of local school fund, 84 73
Mill tax from State, 039 82
Total amount of resources, 
Outstanding bill for 1S99, paid,
Actual available amount for past year,
EXPENDITURES.
Amount paid for teachers’ wages and board, ,
conveyance of pupils, 
wood,
janitors’ services,
Corinth, for tuition,
Total amount expended for the past year,
$1579 18 
7 50
$1571 68
$1141 00
308 05 
59 50 
20 75 
3 25
$1532 55 
$39 13U nexpended balance,
Reference to the financial report, as given by the selectmen, will show in detail the 
various expenditures, for what services or materials, and by whem rendered or fur­
nished.
The School-book Fund and the School-house Repair Fund are given in the Select­
mens’ Report. It seems unnecessary to repeat them here.
There have been conveyed to school, at the expense of the School Fund, about fifty
different scholars. Some of them have been carried throughout the school year, others 
for only a short time. The average cost per scholar, for this conveyance has been
about 34 cents a week for the actual time each attended school.
Number of scholars in town, 253. %
Length
w
W ages
School Term in No. of Average and board
weeks pupils number per week
No. 5 Spring 8 22 19 $6.00
Fall 8 27 25 6.00
Winter 8 38 34 11.25
No. 6 Spring 8 9 8 5.00
Fall 8 I 6 5.00
No. 7 Spring 2 11 4 5.00
Fall 10 12 11 5.00
Winter 8 9 8 6.50
No. 8 Fall 10 34 30 7.50
Winter 8 36 30 11.87
No. 9 Spring 8 10 1 5.00
Fall 8 12 9 5.00
Winter 8 11 "TI 6.50
No. 10 Spring 8 10 8 5.00
No. 11, Prim. Spring 8 30 24 6.50
Fall 8 30 24 7.00
Winter 8 25 21 7.00
No. 11, Gram. Spring 4 33 22 12.50
Fall 10 25 21 12.50
Winter 8 26 23 12.50
Teacher
Miss Baston 
Miss Baston 
Mr. Oakman 
Miss Wiley 
Miss Gunning 
Miss Staples 
Miss Morrison 
Miss Morrison 
Mrs. Whitaker 
Mr. Fcrren 
Miss Gunning 
Miss Staples 
Miss Tibbetts 
Miss Briggs 
Miss Herrick 
Miss Briggs. 
Miss Briggs 
Mr. Leathers 
Mr. Parsons 
Mr. Parsons
SCHOOLS A N D  TEACHERS.
DISTRICT NO. 5—WEST LEVANT.
Hattie A. Baston, of Levant, taught the Spring and Fall terms; both were success­
ful. Miss Baston likes to teach and her pupils are stimulated to do their best by know­
ing that in her, they have a sympathetic friend; therein lies her success.
Walter M. Oakman, of Corinth, who taught the winter term, is no stranger here, 
as he has been in charge of this school winters for several years. His schools are 
characterized by the best of discipline and classification. Rapid progress was made in 
all studies.' The thoroughness of his classes in mathematics, deserves particular 
mention.
DISTRICT NO. 6—W RIGHT.
Spring term taught by Mabel G. Wiley, of Corinth. Although lacking experience 
and special training as a teacher, she entered upon her task with an enthusiasm which 
was contagious, and a profitable term was the result.
Helen A. Gunning, of South Levant, taught the Fall term. Miss Gunning is one 
of our brightest scholars and will make, I believe, an excellent teacher.
The scholars were conveyed to West Levant for winter schooling.
DISTRICT NO. 7—WHITE.
Almost at the beginning of the Spring term several cases of scarlet fever devel­
oped. Parents throughout the district deemed it wisest, as a precautionary measure, 
to keep their children at home. At the end of the second week there were no scholars 
to be taught and the schools, naturally, closed. M. EJIen Staples, of Levant, was the 
teacher.
The fall and winter terms were under the instruction of Grace Morrison, of West 
Levant. In disposition, education and training, Miss Morrison was found well quali­
fied to teach this school, and if perfect order, good advancement and thoroughness 
count for anything, these schools must be classed among the best. The average at­
tendance for the school year has dropped to 8. A number of the larger scholars who
really belong here having attended the grammar school at the village.
*
DISTRICT NO. 8—SOUTH LEVAN T.
The school building could not be put in readiness till so late that all idea of having 
a spring term was abandoned.
The Fall term taught by Mrs. R. C. Whitaker, of West Troy, was an unqualified 
success. She not only interested all her scholars in their studies, but in some incom­
prehensible manner got the mothers working hard with their children at home. The 
government and discipline were tine; the progress rapid and thorough. Not a class 
was neglected, yet, somehow she found time to thoroughly drill the whole school in 
oral physiology and to devote a little attention to Nature studies. She teaches her 
scholars to think.
That the scholars appreciate the improved sehoolhouse is evident from their 
thoughtful care of the room and its furniture.
F. L. Ferren. of West Levant, who taught here last winter, was employed for the 
corresponding term this year. He meets in a masterful way the many difficulties en­
countered in teaching everything and everyone in a large ungraded school and uses 
excellent discrimination in adopting, so called, Normal methods. It would be difficult, 
I suspect, to find in the surrounding towns a larger or smarter class in mental arith­
metic than was here at this term.
DISTRICT NO. 9—EMERSON.
Spring term taught by Helen A. Gunning. The discipline and order were all that 
could be desired.
M. Ellen Staples taught the Fall term. She worked hard and handled the school 
in a manner which speaks well for her as a teacher. Some of the scholars were ad­
vanced further in their books, or studies, than their actual knowledge warranted. 
Miss Staples insisted upon thoroughness and used commendable tact in her efforts to 
draw them from the deep water to that nearer the shore.
The Winter term taught by Blanche E. Tibbetts, of Orono, was entirely satis­
factory. G
DISTRICT NO. 10—FERREN.
A spring term only was had here. It was taught by Annie 11. Briggs who is one 
of our most successful teachers. Her home is bere^ fortunately for the district, or her 
services could not have been secured for so small a school.
The scholars were carried from here to West Levant for the fall and winter 
schools.
11
DISTRICT NO. 11—V IL L A G E  PRIM ARY.
It was fortunate that Susie Herrick, of Charleston, could be secured for this school. 
She is a graduate of the Castine Normal School, has had considerable experience as a 
teacher, and is constantly improving in her chosen profession. She studies her scholars, 
finds out their individual needs and tastes, and in many tactful ways induces in them a 
desire for knowledge. Under her guidance their curiosity is stimulated, their powers 
of observation developed and a sound foundation is laid for their future progress. At 
the close of the Spring term she went on a long trip to Europe. As a matter of local 
pride, I cannot refrain from adding that Miss Herrick is a native of Levant.
Annie B. Briggs taught the fall and winter terms. The government was good, the 
attendance fair and the progress satisfactory. Miss Briggs deserves credit for the 
interest she took in the wellfare of her scholars and for her help in reviving the 
“ Washington School League.”
DISTRICT NO 11—GRAMMAR.
The Spring term, under the instruction of Enoch Leathers, Jr., began immediately 
after town meeting, and gave promise of being particularly successf ul. The attendance 
was large at first, but dwindled so much that it was deemed best to close the school at 
the end of the fourth week. Mr. Leathers is in every respect a first class teacher, and 
it was through no fault of his that this school came to a premature end—it was the 
measles.
George F. Parsons, of Auburn, taught the Fall and Winter terms. In most studies 
wonderfully rapid progress was made. The discipline at the fall term was fair: during 
the winter it was not so satisfactory. Mr. Parsons is a graduate of Bates College. He 
is a hard worker and does his utmost to advance his scholars in their studies.
GENERAL REMARKS AND SUGGESTIONS.
Our spring schools were sadly demoralized by sickness. Measles broke up one 
school; scarlet fever another. The former disease became epidemic and a general feel­
ing of depression, was evident particularly among the classmates of those who will 
never more go to school on earth. Some who had apparently fully recovered, found 
themselves in poor condition for hard study, others made no attempt to attend school. 
Unlooked for delay in completing the extensive repairs undertaken at the South 
Levant school house prevented a spring term there. These causes necessarily affected 
the general attendance.
Mental arithmetic has been studied during the past year in only two of our schools. 
I believe it would be beneficial to take it up in ail our schools, but scholars seldom take 
to this study voluntarily and cheerfully without strong encouragement to do so from 
friends at home.
I f  bookkeeping is to be taught, modern text-books should be procured for those 
who wish to take this important study. The results obtained from a course in our 
present books are not an adequate return for the time spent and the paper wasted.
Considerable dissatisfaction has been expressed by teachers and scholars, with our 
series of reading books. No doubt some of the readers lately published are, in some 
respects, ahead of those now in use here, but were any of these new books to be in­
troduced, the same fault could be found with them, in a few terms, that is now found 
with our present series. Our scholars are prone to value these books for the newness 
of their pictures and stories, rather than for their use in teaching how to read. Still 
reading, as a study, should receive much more attention in our schools, than it does at 
present. Perhaps a good way to stimulate an interest in this subject -would be to fur­
nish a fewT judiciously chosen, supplemental books, enough for one class, or better, for 
one school. These could be used in a school during one term, then turned over to 
another, school, and so on.
We have in town one school league—the “ Washington League”  at the village. It 
. was organized by Mrs. L. Arobine Wilson a year or more ago, and has a present mem­
bership of 46. Other leagues should be started.
Perhaps I am old-fashioned, but it seems to me that, as applied to our own schools, 
some of the modern school laws have a tendency to work backwards and defeat the 
attainment of the object they are designed to secure. I refer only to those laws which 
tend to remove from the parent any of the authority, privilege or interest he once had 
regarding his children’s education at our public schools. Petitions have recently been 
circulated in town for the passage of another of these back-acting Jaws. I f  we are 
in urgent need of more school Jaws, then, in the name of Education, let some be made 
which shall make it interesting for parents to take more interest in the public education 
of their children.
Respectfully submitted,
W ALTER B. SMITH,
Superintendent o f  Schools,
For Hurt Skin
• • # 
— for burns, cuts, bruises, sores, eczema, ringworm , 
chapped hands, dry skin, etc.,
SW EET’S
Carbolic
CALDWELL SWEET,
Maker, 26 Main Street, 
Bangor, Me,
Ointment
•  *  4
is a quick and sure reliever. It is a wonderful* 
remedy— a protector, cleanser and healer all in 
one. An. old-time favorite remedy. -" •
per box, at all
V . f», • .
country stores.
/ / * 
i
THE SMITH
T Y P E W R IT E R
'  r  ■ • ■ ' •
a w a rd ed  THE GRAND PRIX AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.
r  .  ,
The Smith Premier Typewriter received a greater number o f  points fo r  
General Superiority o f Construction and Efficiency than any other typewriter 
exhibited. Its award was at the highest rating o f  the jury and in competition 
with 21 different machines. . ' . . . .* • 4
f
Q u o t a t i o n  F r o m  R e p o r t  o f  J u r y  o f  A w a r d : ,
“ Grand Prix to The Smith Premier Writing Machine fo r  its general superior­
ity of construction and efficiency— at the highest rating.”
a -
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
» • -
* I '  >. • j  * »
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., •
• • ft »
,
183 Devonshire Street,
B A N C O R  OFFICE :
LESLIE E . .TONES, Boston, Mass.
• .
13 State St., Bangor, fie. e
* * -4 * ' r , • ’ * '
. The extra wear and service afforded by the H. S.
.  !  i *  .  '  t ,  • '  • * -
& M. suits are enough to  recommend them to every 
careful buyer ‘ • • . •
. * » * » * • ”  I  *• V  * * < »  j  I  *  • ^  ,  *
W hen you learn how  stylish and becom ing they 
are, how  well they fit and keep their shape, y o u will 
never buy any other kind. .
H. S. & M.
; W e ask no more for  them than you have to  pay
fo r  in ferior goods elsewhere. ^'
• * • \  ^ *
. * •» 1 * 4
Miller & Webster Clo. Co*,
'  ’  * f • * . , « r  %
edw in n m iller 23 Mercantile Sq., •. ’
R .  V.  E l l i o t t ,  C l e r k .  BANGOR. ME.
- . '  » • • . . * •< /
ATTEND THE BEST COLLEGE
COPYRIGHT, I 9OO 
HAR T, s c h a f f n e r  &  M a r e
ft'.
* ,* *».;
; *• J f  ’ -
'■if,?;* I
- V5 I
I S a model School and gives the most thorough and p ra cti­
cal Business and Office Training of any College in the , 
State.. , It has all modern appliances. A force of teachers . .■'*> 
who are practical accountants as well as teachers.. Large, ^  
airy, well heated and ventilated rooms where study is . 
pleasure; Gives the student the advantage of the most up-^ 
-to-date methods and places him in a condition to work foe 
himself iu the shortest possible time, consistent with thor- ^  
oughness. ' ' : *• •
• TH E e l l i s  SYSTEM of Actual. Business Training  i s  
taught in this- school, fitting young men and women f o r  
lucrative positions  All transactions r e a l . Each student 
engaged in business for himself; - . , . .V
The Shorthand Dep’t is second to none in new england  in training pupils to b e c o m e  c o m  
petent stenographers.
uates are sent directly from the school to business positions, in every 
case filling them to entire satisfaction, and such has been the demi 
for competent stenographers that all the qualified pupils of the past y  
are holding positions This result has been brought about by insist 
upon thoroughness and accuracy in the school room in both Sbortfi 
and Typew riting. ' -  . - ; . - ‘ ‘
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
STUDENTS CAN ENTER AT ANY Tl
f:
* t« * <!* »
> *
* *
11- - J v** # . *4*
■ V-t'
m e  • <  •
• y >■
'  ,  y : •' ,
1 - ‘ ; i :*
• *
11 111
College
• /  < ■  ^ >
55th Annual Statement 
of the
Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.
OP HARTFORD, CONN.
We refer those who wish to secure
protection f o r  their families at the 
lowest c o s t ,  to  the following state- 
m e u t .  The f u l l  report of the Presi­
d e n t  w i l l  b e  9 e n t  o n  application to
H. N, FAIRBANKS, Gen’l Agt.,
47  MAIN ST., BANgOR, ME.
Admitted Assets, Dec. 31, 1900,
L IA B IL IT IE S : ..
• 0
Amount required to re-insure all 
outstanding policies, net, Com- r 
pany’s standard, • $56,321,159.00 
All other liabilities, 1,452,068.71
$64,965,176.15
Surplus (including contingent 
real estate depreciation mem. 
account, $700,730.99)
Ratio o f  expenses o f  manage­
m e n t  to receipts in 1900 
Policies in force, Dec. 31, 1900, 
68,161, insuring
JACOB L. GREENE, President.
$57,773,827.71
'..$7,191,348.44
1 « •
12.56 per cent. 
$161,566,603.00
■ m % a | p
Lemuel Nichols, Prop. Long Distance Telephone 107-2. C, W. Nichols, Gen’l Mgr.
Grand Central Livery Hackand Boarding STABLES
Barouches, Landaus and 
buckboards.
Best Accommodations for 
Boarding o f Horses
H a ck s fo r  F unerals, W edding  
-• P a r tie s , B o a ts , C ars, 
O peras, e tc .
TWO SPLENDID HEARSES and NEW HACKS
Specially for Funerals have been added to myni3r establishment. „ ,
86 4  88 CENTRAL STREET, ’ \  . . BANGOR, MAINE
*» f  • «
• Va  r e m e d y  f o r  n o w  — For Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 
l » l * l  I L » I /  ■ I V r K  - 1^1 v f  W  • and all pains of the stomach and bowels—
• '  ' '  ‘ • r ~  -
Chick’s Sure=Cure Cholera Remedy.
• # *
It’s no n e w  m e d i c i n e  ; grandpa took it when he was a boy. Little-folks and big folks
alike find it easy to take and prompt to relieve. YOU R family ought to have some
h a n d y .  L i b e r a l  b o t t i e s f u l  f o r  25c each. All druggists and country dealers s e l l  it. ■'
A» S* GHICK, Prop
i  -  « i
\ 81 Exchange St., Bangor, Me.
Bangor A G R IC U L T U R A L  W A R E H O U S E  and S E E D  ST O R E
■ ’ ' . . * C  I ,
- * .  -  ,  ,
The Syracuse Plow—best in the Market. Call and see it before buying any other 
• ' BOAD MACHINES—Cutting Edges, all kinds.
R. b ;  d u n n in g  & co.,
J % * * . * 7 54 Sl 58 Broad St., Bangor, Me.
I'
• n  )
I
• » 
/ • I
I I
i f
*
I RANGES, STOVES 
and Furnaces
Are made Right and Give Right, Results.
are most durable and powerful.
- „ * * . ' - ‘
They always give satisfaction^
I f  your dealer does not have them write 
us fo r  particulars and prices.
f  •
W O O D  & BISHOP CO. | . 4 0 - 4 2  B r o a d  S t . ,  B a n g o r ,  M e .
*
> 1 .
IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR SUITS
THAT FIT AND ARE IN EVERY 
RESPECT LIKE  — '
•  •  f  I
* » * 4
CUSTOM MADE EXCEPT IN PRICE,
Examine Our .Strictly Tailor Made, Fine 
Spring Suits, Better than ever at
J. WATERMAN’S STR ICTLY O N E -P R IC E. CLOTH ING HOUSE, •
• .
* I * • «
161, 163, 165 EXCHANGE ST., BANGOR, - ■
L-tf*
